隔熱紙 (玻璃纖維、超細玻璃纖紙、陶瓷纖維紙)
PAPER INSULATION (GLASS TISSUE, MICRON GLASS FIBER PAPER, CERAMIC PAPER)

以玻璃 (陶瓷纖維) 細纖為原料，採用濕法工藝加工製造而成。
Use glass (ceramic fiber) fiber as raw materials, by wet processing, made into paper.

產品特性 PROPERTY

- 完全不燃。
  Non-combustibility.
- 優良的熱穩定性及抗熱、抗震性。
  Excellent thermal stability and heat resistance, shock and vibration resistance.
- 優良的化學穩定性、耐腐蝕性。
  Excellent chemical stability, corrosion resistance.
- 低熱容量。
  Low thermal capacity.
- 質輕、強度高。
  Light weight, high strength.
- 熱導率低，優良的絕緣性能。
  Low thermal conductivity, excellent insulating materials.

加工製品 PROCESSED PRODUCTS:

據客戶加工需求，可以加工成以下產品:
According to customer's requirements, can be processed into the following products:

- 玻璃纖維紙管 Glass Fiber Paper Tube
  使用玻璃纖維紙，添加有機或無機成型劑捲取加工成管狀。
  Forming tube made of glass fiber paper is available by adding organic or inorganic binder.

- 裁切件 Die Cutting Product
  依據客戶產品需求，將隔熱紙裁切沖壓成固定形式及尺寸。隔熱紙表面可貼各種覆層材，如強化（素面）鋁箔、純鋁箔及雙面膠等。
  Die cutting the heat-insulating paper into fixed form and size according to customer's requirements. Heat-insulating paper can be surface coated with various of materials, such as reinforced aluminum foil, pure aluminum foil and double-adhesive tape etc.